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3316 Rideau Place Calgary Alberta
$998,500

This is the one you have been waiting for! When you drive up the hill from Mission, you are greeted by the

private community of Rideau Towers. Built in 1955 by an Italian architect, using the latest in building

technology, Rideau Towers is like a holiday resort in the center of Calgary. Our 6th floor pet friendly home is a

south facing corner unit (originally 2 units) with 1638 sq ft. and unobstructed views from every room. Always

bright, super quiet and an undisturbed view. The current owners embarked on a full renovation with every

detail attended to. Featuring an open kitchen with top grade cabinets, appliances and a 15 foot island. Just

behind the kitchen is a perfect nook with an east facing window, laundry, wine fridge and plenty of built in

cabinets. Cork flooring through out most of the unit are very quiet and warm to the touch. Spacious Master

bedroom has lots of room for king size bed. Walk in closet is complete with custom built in cabinets, shelving

and rods. 5 piece Master bath has large soaker tub and walk in shower. The bedroom/office/den has built in

shelving, cabinets and desk. There is a 2nd full bathroom for guests. Rideau Towers sits on a lush 17 acre

parcel steps from the Elbow River pathway system, 4th Street Village, transit/shops, & is a few minute drive

from downtown. (id:6769)

Kitchen 9.83 Ft x 22.83 Ft

Living room 14.08 Ft x 22.67 Ft

Dining room 13.00 Ft x 12.33 Ft

Primary Bedroom 15.58 Ft x 12.08 Ft

Bedroom 9.42 Ft x 18.08 Ft

5pc Bathroom 9.25 Ft x 15.33 Ft

Pantry 7.75 Ft x 8.92 Ft

Other 8.50 Ft x 12.08 Ft

3pc Bathroom 9.08 Ft x 7.33 Ft
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